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By tetter ol 27 itay 1983, the President of the Counci t of the European

Communities requested the European Partiament to detiver an opinion, pursuant
t0 APticLe 100 of the EEC Treatye oh the proposal from the Commission of the
European Communities to the CounciL for a directive on the impLementation of
the principle of equat treatment for men and romen in occupational sociaI
security schemes.

0n 6 June 19E3. the President of the European Parliament referred this
proposal to the Committee on SociaL Affairs and Employment as the committee
responsible and to the Comnittee of inquiry into the situation of uomen in
Europe for an opinion.

At its meeting of 23 June 19E3, the Committce on SociaL Affairs and

Emp[oynent appointed tr Peters rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commissionrs proposaL at its nertings of 2

November 1983 and 23124 February 1984.

At the tast meeting, the comsrittee decided unanimousLy to recommend to
Parliament that it approve the Commissionrs proposaLs rlth the foLl.oring
amendnents.

The foltoring took part in the vote! ir papaefstratiou, chairman,
Itlr Peters, first vice-chairman and rapporteuri ir Abens (deputizing for
ilrs Duport), tir Atbers (deputizing for l{r Boyes), ilr Beumer (deputizing for
Itlr Barbagti), ilr Eisma, llr Estgen, ilrs tiaij-hteggen, ir van trlinnen,

itlr 0uzounidis (deputizing for ttlr Dido), ilr Patterson, tr Prag, ilr Radoux
(deputizing for ts Ctryd), Iirs Sa[isch and ftr Simpson.
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At its meeting of ?31?4 February 1984, the committee then considered and

unanimous[y adopted the motion for a resolution as a yhoLe.

The fol[ouing took part in the vote: tir papaefstratiou, chairman;
ilr Peters, first vice-chairman and rapporteuri tlr Abens (deputizing for
ilrs Duport), ltir Albers (degutizing for ltlr Boyes), ilr Eeumer (deputizing for
ttr Barbagti), lir Brok, ilr Ceravoto, ilr Chanterie, tlr Eisma, ilr Estgen,
ilrs ilai j{eggen, ttlr van iinnen, ltlr Ouzounidis (deputizing for ilr Dido),
ttlr Patterson, llr Pragr tr Radoux (deputizing for ltls CLnyd), itrs SaLisch,
Itlr sinpson and ltlr verninmen (deputizinE for ir [otchane).

The opinion of the Committee on inquiry into the situation of yomen in
Europe is attached.

The final version of the report ras tabled on zE February 19E4.

The deadtine for tabting amendments to this report niLL be indicated in
the draft agenda for the part-session at rhich it lriLt be debated.
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The Committee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment hereby submits to the

European ParLiament the foItouing g4gndqgllg to the Commission's proposat and

motion for a resotution together ulith expLanatory statement:

I. Commission proposaL for a CounciI directive on the imptementation of

the principte of equat treatment for men and b,omen'in occupationat

sociaL security schemes (COl{(83> ?17 finaL)

Sqenduen!s-!3!!ed-!v-lhe-9sE!!!!ee
e!- geers !-11!e!rs-e!q-EEp!erge!!

Begr!e!g

Uashsnssd

Iel!-prepssed-br-!he-geooisslen-ql-!hs
Esrseean-9esusn!!!es

Begi!e!s

.

TI{E COI'NCIL OI THE ET,iOPEAN
COMiN.INITTES,

Hevin3 raed ro fic Trerty cnrblbhirg. thG

Europirn Economic Coanunity, rnd in prrricutrr
Anicle 100 rhcrof,

'Hrring re3 rrd o rhc pmporl frorl fu Coanirrinn,

Heviq rqrrd to rlrc opinion of rhe Europcm
Perliemcnt'

Having rqend ro thc opinion of thc Economic rnd
Sociel Committce'

Vhcrcer Articlc tt9 of thc Trtety prwider thei cech

Member Sutc rhelt Gntutt rhe epplicetion of the

orinciolc thrt men rnd women should rtccive equel

i.y fit cquet rorh; rhertlr,- lor thc. PurPosc of thc

Iii'a lniit., prr mcrnt thc ondineq' biric ot
minimum tqc'oi relety end rny othgr- conridcnrion'
vhaher in -cuh oc in hind, vhich the rorker
rtcciver, dirccrty or indirccrly, in rcrptc of hir
cmplotrncnt from hir cnPloYcr;
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4senduenls-!ebled-bv-ghe-9eEEilges

en-!egie!-Alle!rs-and-EoelerosE!

Ier!-eseeeged-bu-ghg-9eos!gs!eo-e!
the Eurooean communities
--------b

Vhencrr, rlthough futicle ltg docr indccd egpty
dircctly in crscr vhcrr discriminetion c.n bc
determined solely on the besis of thc criterie of equel
t carmcnr end equrl pay, there ere elso possible
riturtions in vhich echierremcnt of thc principle of
equal pry implhr thc rdopion of edditioarl mcaturrr
which more clcerly dcfine its scopc;

Vherees futich I (2) of Council Direcrivc
76l207lEEC of 9 February 1976 on thc
implementetion of thc principle of cquel trcrtment for
men and ?omcn rs rcgands .coess to cmploymenq
vocationrl urining and promotion, rnd vorking
condidons (r) provides thet, with e vicv to ensuring
rhc progrcssivc irnplementetion of thc principle o[
cqual rreetment in mancri of sociel sccuriry, rhc
Council, rcring on e proposal from thc Commission,
will edopt provisionr dcfining its rubstencc, is rcope
.nd drc rrtentcmcnu for iu epplicrtion; whccrs thc

O Or llo L r, 1.. a l71l G

O OrNoLqlOt.ttTl,Fll.

C.ouacil edopcd to thil cod Directivc 79l7tEEC oI

fip""".U.l l97t on rhe progressivc implemcntetion

;i;;;;"ipl. of .qu.i oi.-cnt fior men urd
womcn in meitcn of rocirl recurity (r);

Vhertrr Anicle , (r) of Dirccthc -?ll7lEEC
orovider that, vith r vicu to cnsuring implementeuon

&-;;;;iri. of.qr.l rtert-cniin occupedond

rchemcr, $c Council, rcrinj on e proporel .tlom ihc

EJriilliii-, -.ii iaoet -proiri6nr dcfinin3 iu
*Utoi"", iit t"op. .nd rli. rtr'ntcmcntt for iu
epplicetionr;

Vhcrcer thc principlc of cquel ttl'tmcnt rhould be

iipii*cnaa io ocdrpationri rocial sccurity rchcma
;i[;-h;;tde p.or."tion asrinst thc risks spccificd in

Gat'i trl oi Dit 
"ri". 

/ttttezc u wcll as rhosc

;hi"h ,-t*ac. to cmPloyecr, rny orhcr-conridcretioo
in".ttiot in hind witirin-thc mcrning of turicle I 19;

Vhcrcer implcmcmrtion of rhe principlc of cqud
d-.i. do"t not prtiudicc thc provirionr rcledng ro

thc porccri<n o{ lumen on thc tround ot ur$cnuty'

!

}IAS ADOPTED THIS DIR'ECTII/E:
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Suendoen!!-!!b!sd-!r-g!e-9eoo!!!ss
eo-!es!a!-A!!e !m-aod-Eoelexgsr!!

Articte 1

gnghenged

Artic[e 2

soghenged

ArticLe 3

lueadqen!-!9"-?

Add the fottoning sentence:

Ih e-Qrres!rye-sha!!-e!se-epplx-!e
per!:!iE9-!9r!9r!a-leEpglerx-wrBerg
end-!heee-uer!rng-c!-heue.

rhc obi.a of thir ;3J ir o inplcmcns h
ocarpedond rocid rcarrity schcmeq, rhc principlc of
cquel ureuuear for arcn end rcarn, hcrtineftcr
rcfcrcd to u'rhc pdnciplc of equd utrsttcnt'.

Aaiclc 2

l. 'Ooorpedonel schemel' Eclnt rchcmcc whor
Fnpotc ir o prcvidc vottcrs, whetlhcr employccs or
rlf-cmploycd, in rn undenahing os troup of under-
rdrin3r or en occuparionet sccror ot trcup of nrch
tcctor$ wirh bencfiGr incndcd rc upplcnlent rhc

bcrcfitr orwidcd bv nrutory rociel rccurity rchcmel

or to r,eplecc thim, whailcr effiliedon :o ruch

rhcmcr ir compubolY or oPtionl.

t. ThL Dircdn full ovcr dl oetp*ionel
rdhGttcrr rrtclhr or lrol dcclu'Gd cooeubory Uy

ddnisrduc lanrc..

Ardd.J

Thir Dircctiw fidl rpgly ro mcmbcn of the rorhin3
DoDuletion, includinj [lf-employcd PGrDn$ who*
icriirity ia inamrptcd by illnerr rccidcnt ot
inuoluirurv uncmDloflnenq to Ptrtom EGhiqS

cilptoylr;r ld ro'rtircd rnd direbH rurlcr*

Text oroooscd bv the Comrnission of
the Eurooean Communities
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Amendncnts tabted by thc Connittee___--_-
en-les!!!-A!!aics-end-Eoelerggnt

ArticLe 4

Suendosn!-!s.-(

This Directive shaLL appty to:
(a) occupationaI schemes rhich provide

protection against the fottoring
ri sks:
- sickness,
- invatidity,
- otd age,
- industriaL accidents and

occupationaI diseases,
- unemptoynent,

- deegh-eI-a-spesge

(b) g4g!g49ed

Articte 5

stshs0esd

TEx!-prooosed by thc Commission of----- - - - - -- --- - -
the European Communities------

Thir Dincdvc-,.ff 
1

(r) occtpetiond dcncl rr[idr nrurid. nrocdar' qrinn drc fulhrirq rbtr:

- richno+

- invelidity,

- old egc,

- indunrid ecci&mr urd ocnp*borl dirscq
- uncmPlorrtrrcng

G) oo*fnioarl_ r\mcr *tich prwidc for chcrntrt bcactrtt in clrh or in hind. rnd in
prniorler- srrivon, bcncfiu, frmily rttorrn"cr
and 

-benefitr ia rcryecr of vrrioru pciiodi of teeve
Ior femily r!t!oor, if nrch benefiu rre rccordedro employcd pcrsoffi end rhur oonstitutc I
conrftkrerio-a-p.rl by rhc cmploytr ro rhc vortcr
Dy lc Do of drc haerrr employurcnr

Attkh t
I tt" FI"* S*..t uE.rarctrr ridt impty ther
tDctt bc no dircriniadm whrsocrrcr olr rhe Lisis of

.rcr,. either dirccrly or indirccrly by J*no i"p.nrcuter ro auriul o: femily netui, crpccially u
re3eads:

- drc rcogc of rhc rchenu rnd thc condirionr of
eccess 6ercto,

- the obli3rtioa ro tinurtuta md thc cdortetion of
conuibudonr,

- drc celc-ulation of. bcncfitr, includin3 sup.
plemcnrrry hcncfitr-due in rapect J iipo*o o,
l"p.f*",. rad rhc conditionr 3weniiq thc
6urrco! ud rercnrion of cntithrnmt ro bcnclfitr.

2. - Thc grindplc of cquel 3&!rurar *.ff oc'prriudicc rhc prwirioru r:luing to rhc proccrioo of
. rtm oa ttc aurnd of arrcrni:y.

-10- PE t7.755/fin.
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6seodEsolg-!eb!sg-br-!!e-9ssE!!gss

eo-!eg!n!-!!!e!ss-!d-E:elsrqeE!

Articte 6

unchaooed

I gr!-pgeee!sd-ELthe-!eou! gs!eo-e!

!he-EsreeeenJeEEuE!!!eS

'-.
Ar&6

''1. Pruvirimr mrruy o rho pdadpL of Gqu.t
tiarrarcm fidl inddc thoc brrcd o rcr, atha
dirttrty or indirecrln in prrdorter by rtftcaoc to
Drftrl or femily rEr3ur, inrndcd i*r dbrlz

(r) qpecify 6oce pcrronr uho rrey pnirriguc h ra
ccugedond rchcme;

O) ft rhe conrpubory or opriond o$rrr3 of pn'
tictplion in rn occuperfrmel *lrcoc;

(c) lry dorn diffcrent rulcs u rcgerdr thc qc of
cntry ino the scheme or rhc minimun pcriod o,f
cmploymcnt or effilietion o thc $.hcrnc rcquirrd
to obtein rhc bcnefiu thcrcof;

(d) lry dovn different nrlcr for thc rcimbuncnrcnt of
conuibudonr rherl r sorhcr lcewr r rchemc
vithour heviq fulfillcd rhc ondidonr
jurrentccirq lrin r dcftmd rijh ro loq-urm
bcncfiu;

(e rt diffcrm *dt t*r h,c 61 3rm cf haoGs
or rcnricr luch boncfis ro wor*:n o( or a
-ly;

(0 fir difftrcnr rttirrmcnr r3cr;

(3) uspend drc racntion or ecguirition of righr
durin3 pcriods of mrtcrnity lceve or fmih lcrre
Brantd by ley or collecrivc agrccmcnt;

(t) povidc for bcncfitr vhosc levcl or emount diffcr
rnd, in peniculrr, rt rhe lcrcl of bcnefis by
reking into rccoun: diffcrenr fecrorr of calcu-
lnion, ecrueriel or orhcruirc, wirh rcaed ro thc
phcnomenr of ill herhf,, mondi:y or life
CtFct.nc)ri

$) rt conuibutionr rt diffcrenr nrr, in peniorlr
by taking into eccount rhe feaon of cdctletion
crcndoncd undcr (h);

(i) hy down differcnt nendards os rendandr
epplhablc only o wo*cr: of e givcn rcr .r
rctrrdr rhc guenntce or nacation of cnddemcnt
o dcfcrrcd bcncfiu whcrt e wo*sr havcr e
rchcmc or rr rtg.r& the trenrfcr of ruch

to rmdEr rclcoc.
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Amcndlcnts tabtcd bv the Coonittec

e!-Ees!!!-!!!E!slrod-Erclcro!09

Articte 7

I

s0sh!!sec

ArticLe E

[tlember States shaLL tatc att nccessary
measures to ensure that provisions of
occupationaI schemes contrary to the
principle of cqual treatnent are rcviscd
6efore. 1 January !,292. '

Artic[e
Anendsen!-Ng:,-e-
1 - snghenged

ta) ssg!il998

tb) {s!s!s
2- snshenged

3. snghaoged

Text orooosed bv thG Comrlsim of-------
the Eurooean Coarunitics

t. Vlrcrr thc annt of ccrrrin rubddiuy bcrGu L
lcft ro ft dincdanry porc? o0 I rchem'r
D.ar3cnrcil bodiq drc rril bodE ru ub
.Gsouat otft pdedgh of cqrd EGrt[u. .

AlilG 7

Mcmbcr Sucr rhrll ut rll Bccr.t, mnu:r to
anrur thlt:
(e) prwirimr oonrrry to thc prin{h of cgrd

tnBrtmcni in @llccdvc rtrtcmcm$ trrfr rulcs of
undcnehiqr or rny orhcr ererqerxnu rcleting
ro corpetional rhemcr rrt aull end voU, ot
arry bc dcclrrd null end void or erncndedi

(b) rhcnc conttilrinS ruch prwi*lnr nry not bc
epprovcd I dcclercd ospd$ry h
dmininretivc mtnrrcr.

Mcnbcr $.,ci sdl ffi'"*" Esr',!.r rD
cruurt firt prwirionr of ocnprdod'adau
oonruy to thc prindlc of cqud urerrrlcrn rre
nvilcd lhfort I Jenurry llt6.

, Afr'
t. Ttrb Dircd,n ilull bc vfthun ertiudioc b rhG
dfht of Mcrnbc? Sracr ro dcfct snptrhorr
rpplicatior of drc pdndph of cqud rrterncnt rirlr
r3erd o:
(r) dctcnnin.q c[ pcnrionrblc qc for thc purpoccr

of grentiryold-rtc or rctiremcnr pcnrinru;

G) pcrrsion ewuded ro rhe rurviving ryour.
l. Thc right rcfcrred to rbove mey bc ercrrircd
prwided thet thc principle of equrl r'lruncnr hlr nq
lE bccn implemcncd in the corrcspondirg provisionr
of neturory cociel rccurity schemcs.

l. Compulrcry implemennrion of rhc principlc of
cquel rlcemenr shell not undcr rny cirarmnencer bc
d.t *{ beyond rhe detc on whi<$ nlcfi cquliry ii
rchiGw{ in netutory rchemcr.
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Suendseols-lEbled-br-! he-ge8Eillss

eo-legie!-8!!e!gs-eod-Euelexlsn!

ArticLe 10

unchanocd-.------

ArticLe 11

s!sh!n9sd

ArticLe 12

snsh!!sed

Articl'e 13

1. ltlember States shatL bring into
force such [aus, regutations and
administrativc provisions as arc
necessary in order to conply rith
this Directivc before 1 January
1990. They shatt immediately
inform the Commission thereof.

Aiid. r0
t. Tt& Dhrdur thdl bG vi$out prtiudbc o thc
!do& oa cfultag rhc bGn&r n&ncd o ia
Anicle 6 (t) (h)' ia rc far rs thcy ers calculercd on
thc besir of differcm rcruerial dau for crch rer,
whahcr thcy ere elrcedy rcttlcd rnd bcing prid or to
be rcntcd rnd pekl in duc courlc end vhich relatc to
e gcrid of effilietion to tn occuPadonrl rcherac prior
o thc rcvirion of thet schemc rr providcd for in
Articlc t, from continuing ro bc aoverncd by thc
provirioor of rhe occupniond rdrernc in forcc durin3
thc pcriod of effilinion.

2. Thil Direcdve shall ebo bc without prciudicc to
thc csteblishing of ep,prcpriatc method$ ruch rs thc
Drymch3 of retr,oecrive conuibutioa rupplemcnu,
wtiich guennrce cqurl bcnefitr for rhc cerlht pcriod
of rffilirdon. ,

Aticlc ll
Mcmbcr Suto shell inroducc into thcir nedond
tcad ryrcmr ruch mcuurct rt trc nce$.ty to cneblc
d[ pcirorr sho oonridct thcmrclvcr iniurtd by I
feilrirc to rpply thc principlc of cqud trc$mcn3 to
Durruc ri#'aiimr *fort-thc oorrtu' ponibly rftcr
briqiq drc mruca bcforc other compctcm ruth:
oriticr.

Afi'tch 12

Mcmbcr Suan rhrll tekc dl mctnrrtl occctt ly to
protcct wotf,cn rgeinn dismirel- whcrt rhir
lpnriurrcr r rctpottrc on thc prt of rhc cmploycr-to
r conpleinr rnrdc vithin en undcrrrhinS or o rhc
inniurtion of tcael procccdinp rirncd et cnfortin3
complirncc wirh ihc principle of equd ucrlmcnr.

, Afiidc It
l. Mcmbcr Sutcr thrll bring into forcc nrch hrq
rtpl*imr rnd rdmininntivc pmvirionr u ul
ni.tttty in ondcr to compty .iO UU Dirccrivc
bcfore I Jenurry 19t5. Thcy ihett immedietcly inlonn
rhc Commision thcrcof.

Ier!-esesessd-u-!he-9e88!eg!s!-e!
!bs-Esreese!-gesEe0i!!es
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Anendmcnts trbtcd by the Conrnittcc

on Soclal Af fairs rnd Emoloyrnent---------

2. unchanqed

ArticLe 14

unchanoed

Text proDosed by tha Connission of-------------------------
!h e-Esl9er!E-g9EEr.0!l!st

2. Mcmbcr Stetcr rhell communicerc to dtc
Commirsioo, bcfort I Janury l9!7, dl inlortretion
ncac$.ry o cnrbh thc Cooaririon to &ev up e
rcpon oD rlrc mlicrtioa o[ tf,L Dirrivc for
a$r*rioa o lh: Corxil.

Attkh ta

Thir Dircdr b rddr:rd o rlc llcabcSretca

-14-
PE E7.755/fln.
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NOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European Partiament on the
proposal from the Commission of the European Connunities to the CounciL. for a

dinective on the impternentation of the principle of equal treatnent for men

and yomen in occupationaI sociaI security schemes

The European Parliamcnt,

- having regard to the proposal from the conmission to the counciI
(COr,l(E3) 217 f lnaL)1r

- havlne bcen consuttrd by the Counci [ (Doc. 1-3E4/E3),

- having regard to the directives on equal trcatnentz,

- having regard to the European Parlianent's resolution on the position of
romen in the Community 

3,

1 o,l No. C 134. ?1.5.1983, p.7

2 Councit Directiva of 10 February 1975 on the approxination of the laus of
the tlenber States relating to the appLication of the principte of equal"
pay for men and uomen (Directive 751177) - 0J No. L 45r 19.2.1975, p. 19.

Councit Directive of 9 February 1976 on the imptementation of the
principle of equal treatment for men and yomen as regards access to
emptoyment, vocationaI training and pronotion and uorking conditions
(Directive 7612071 - 0J No. L 39. 14.2.1976e 9. 40.

CounciI Directive of 19 Decenber 197E on the progressive implementation of
the principte of equat treatrnent for men and yomen in matters of social
security (Directive 7917) - 0J No. L 6, 10.1.1979r p.24

3 oJ No. c 50, 9.3.1981, p. ?1

raP0562E
OR. DE.
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- having regard to the judgments of the European Court of Justice and the
' Federal Constitutionat Court and atso to the United Kingdom Socia[ Security

Pensions Act 1975 1,

- havlng regard to the report of the Committee on SociaL Affairs and

Enptoynent end the oplnton of the Committee of inqulry lnto thc situation of
Uomen in Europc (Doc. 1-150218t,

- having regard to the rcsutt of the vote on the Commissionrs proposal,

A. uhereas the Commlssionrs proposal is designed to fiLL a loopho[e remaining
in the Directive of 19 December 1978 on the progressive imptementation of
the principle of equat treatment for men and yomen in matters of socia[
security;

B. uhereas the judgncnt of the European Gourt of Justice against Ll.oyds Bank

Limited defined rights under occupationaI insurance schemes as

constituting rpayr rithin thc meanlng of Articte 119 of the Trcaty of
Rome2 vhich mean3 that lt may be nccassary for occupationat schemes to
meet requirenents vhich arc not stlputated by Directive 79l7|EEC

concerning statutory schemes;

C. rhereas the removat of differences betyeen statutory and occupationaI
social security schemes can onty serve tegat ctarity and [ega[ certainty
insofar as enployers and emptoyees are concerned;

D. uhereas the sole purpose of the proposed directive is to e[iminate the
many instances of dlscrimination on grounds of sex in occupationaL sociat
security schcmes rhich are not govrrned by tau,

1 Jrdgre!!-g!-the European Court of Justice of 11 tlarch 1981. rEqual payr
(Case 69/E0)

Susan Jane tlORRINGHAil and iargaret HUTiPHREYS v LLOYDS BAI{K Limited Social
Security Pensions Act 1975 (British Par[iament, August 1975)
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3.

4.

1. Uetcomes the basic content of the Commissionrs proposal and in particuLar

its presentation in the form of a directive, uhich is the only means of
bringing genuine inftuence to bear on nationat schemesl

2. 0bserves that the aim of the directive is sotety to achieve equality in
respect of individuaI c[aims, a principte embodied in a[[ statutory
schemes and many occupationaI schemes, and does not relate to a

statisticaI groupi

Considers it unacceptabLe therefore, in catcuIating benefits to
discriminate on the basis of actuariaL data re[ating to sex atone rhiLe
ignoring other risk factors (smoker/non-smoker, manuat/office uorker,
etc. ) i

Takes the viev that it can scarcety be the purpose of this directive,
which is concerned nith the [ega[ implementation of the basic Community

principle of non-discrimination, to provide a detail.ed estimate of the

costs invoLved since, given the muttipticity of existing occupationaI
schemes (more than 801000 in the United Kingdon a[one)l, ahis troutd

exceed the scope of the proposat;

5. 0bserves that the proposed deadline for imptemcnting the directive in
national [au, 1 January 1985, is too brief;

6. Acc'epts the provisionat deferral in Articte 9 of the determination of
pensionable age for the purposes of granting old age or retirement
pensions;

Takes the viex, houever, that survivorsr pensions (i.e. pensions for
widors and ridowers) should be incorporated as soon as possibte in the
appropriate directives on the equaI treatment of men and yomen

(particutarty in Directive No. 7917r,

7. Observes in addition that, in its decision on equal treatment in this area

the Gernan Federal Constitutional Court set the deadline at
31 December 1984 and proposes that the deadtines set at European [evc[ for
the transitionaI phases be carefuIty examinedi

See document from the rGroupe consuttatif des associations dractuaires
des pays des Communaut6s europ6ennesr
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8. Ca[[s for the burden of proof to be reversed (under Articl.es 11 and 12)

since, particular[y in vier of the gencraL cconoaic situation, ronen lack
the courage to press their clains and do nd hrvc sufficient confidcncc
that thcy HiLl, be protected frorn dismissa[i

9. 0theruisc approve3 the Commission.s proposaIi

10. Instructs its President to forrard to the Counclt and Conmission, as

Parliamentrs opinion, the Commissionrs proposal as voted by Partiament and

the corrasponding resotution.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATE,,IENT

Int roduct i on

The Commissionrs proposal for a directive is accepted in its present form. It
is a necessary LegaL instrument to complement the third directive on equal

treatment for men and uomen yithin the framevork of statutory socia[ security

schemes. It shoul,d be seen in the context of previous directives on equal

treatment for men and uomen, in particutar the Councit Directive on the

appLication of the principte of equaL pay for men and romen of 10 February

1975'l and the Councit Directive of 19 December 1978 on the progressive

imp[ementation of the principl.e of equat treatment for men and uomen in

matters of sociaI securitY2.

The proposaI for a directive covers occupationat sociaI security schemes,

which Here excl.uded fron both the abovementioned directives, since the subject

matter overtaps betyeen the tuo, retating on the one hand to the question of

equal pay under ArticLe 119 of the EEC Treatye and hence the first directive

on the equa[ treatment of men and uomen2 and on the other to the question of

sociaI security, and hence the third directive-

The Commission of the European Communities submitted this proposat for a

directive yith the intention of fiLLing the existing gap in legislation on

sociaI security schemes, since it [eads to considerab[e uncertainty concerning

the Legat position of for the emptoyees concerned in the European Community.

There can and must be no difference between statutory and occupationaI socia[

security schemes and to this extent the Commissionts proposat fit[s an

essentiat need and is to be welcomed. The mu[tip[icity of different
occupationaL sociat security schemes, which are not covered by tegistation to
date in the ilember States of the European Community, should be harmonized at

least in respect of equat treatment for men and Homen in order to avoid the

serious cases of discrimination referred to by the Commission.

1 oJ No.
2 oJ No.

45, 19.2.1975, 9p. 19-20

6, 10.1.1979' pp ?4-25
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Defin!!ion: 0ccupationaI sociaI security schemes

Occupationat schemes fatt betveen statutory sociat security schemes and pure[y
private insurance contracts. AffiIiation to occupationaI schemes derives from

the contract of emptoyment or from the erercise of an occupationaI activity.
UnLike private insurance contracts, houevere such schenes are not defined by

free negotiation on an individual basis. They nay be based on coltective
agreemcnts or set up or ptanned unilateraLLy by the enptoyer for the benefit
of his emptoyees or certain categories thereof. Atternativety they may be

speciaI schemes set up for the setf-emptoyed.

Scope of the proposal for a directive

The proposal for a directive applies to a[t yorkers entitled to occupational
sociat security benefits on the basis of either coltective agreements or
company arrangements. The directive also applies to schemes set up by

representatives of the setf-emptoyed (craftsmen, doctors, laryers, etc.),
vhich cannot be assimitated yith statutory sociaI security schemes. This

proposal is designed to exctude a[[ discrimination on grounds of sex in
respect of the abovenentioned categories of persons and sociaI security
schemes.

Legat basis

(a) ReLevant provisions of Comqrunity tat

In its proposat for a directive the Conmission refers to Articte 119 of the

Treaty estabtishing the European Econonic Community, rhich lays dorn the
princip[e of equat pay for men and vomen. The second paragraph of this
articte specifies that, for the purpose of this article, tpayt means not onty
the basic Lrage or satary but atso tany other consideration, yhether in cash or
in kind, which the vorker receives, directty or indirectty, in respect of his
empLoyment from his eoptoyerr. Hence, by definition, occupationaI sociaI
security benefits for ernptoyees fatL yithin the terms of the second paragraph

of Articte 119, and the proposal for a directive nay accordingty be regarded

as a provision implementing Articte 119.

IP0562E
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This argument is supported by a judgrcnt of the European Court of Justice of
11 tiarch 19E11. rn this judgment thc court takes the vier that ra

contrlbution to a retlrGnent benefit schene thich is paid by an enployer in
the of nrme enptoyeGs by neans of an addltlon to the gross salary and rhich
therefore hctps to dctemine the anount of that satary constitutes "pay"
vithin the neaning of the second paragraph of ArticLe 119 of the EEC Treaty.l
The Court atso ruted that rArticte 119 of the Treaty mey be relied upon before
the nationat courts and these courts have a duty to ensure the protection of
the rights rhich this provision vests in individuals, in particu[ar in the
case vhere, because of the requirenent imposed onty on men or only on romen to
contribute to a retirement benefit scheme, the contributions in question are
paid by the emptoyer in the nane of the employee and deducted from the gross

sa[ary yhose amount they deteflnine.r

(b) Legistation in the tiember Stat.es

To date the Unlted Kingdom is the onty Community trtember Stete yhich has passed

legistat{on on descrlmlnttlon in respect of affiHation to occupationaI sociat
security schenes. The 1975 Act, rhich provides for equaL access to sociaI
security schemes, imposes a number of conditions on enptoyerse. For exanp[e

- in opting for an alternative occupationaI scheme emptoyers may discriminate
betveen their enp[oyees on the grounds of their occupation atone (that is to
say that discrimination on grounds of age or sex for example, is forbidden);

in respect of repayments of contributions (if the emptoyee leaves the

undertaking after tess than 5 years) a distinction nay be nade onty on the
grounds of the length of enrployrnent tith the undertaking,

finalty, the enployer must stipulate the same conditions for men and romen

concerning affttiation to the schcne (equat rcccss)-

Judgment of the European
(Case 69/E0), Susan Jane
Limited

Sociat Security Pensions

Court of Justice of 11 ilarch 1981 on .Equal
U0RRIi{GHAi and targaret HUIiPHREYS v. LLOYDS

Act 1975 (British Parlianent, August 1975,

pay i
BANK
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This exampte could be taken as a useful model for any Legistation on the
geneiat application of the principte of equat treaticnt in respect of
occupational sociat sccurity schemes.

0n 12 ltlarch 1975 thc Gernan Federat Constitutionat Court pronounccd a

decisionl catting on the LegisLature to introduce equaL treatment for men

and romen rithin the frarneuork of statutory social security schencs by the end

of the ncxt parliaoentary tern (19E5).

Existing pension schemes for enptoycrs and enptoyees offer preferentiaI terars

to gainfuLLy cmpl,oycd married ronren rho in addition to their orn pension,

receive a vidorrs pension, uhi[e ridorers receive a yidorerrs pension onty in
exceptionat casGs (if the narried uoarn had supported the famity before her

death).

In a previous decision of 24 JuLy 19/f,2 the Fedcral, Constitutional Court did
not consider that it vas necessary to change the lar in respect of the
different pension arrangements apptying to married nen and romen. llolever,
given the pronounced increase in the number of narried romen in enploynent,
the Federal Constitutional Court nor takes the vieu that a sociat devetopnent

has taken p[acc, nccessitating a change in basic [cAistation.

An increasing numbcr of yoncn are uptoyed, thereby contributing to the lnconc
of the famity or even bcconing the principal breadrinner. By its decision,
which calted on the legislature to remove existing ineguatities in respect of
pension schemes, the objective of the Federat ConstitutionaL Court uas to take
account of this social devclopment and the changed conceptions concerning the
division of domestic and professionaI activities betrecn nen and ronen.

The decision of the Federal Constitutional Court of 1975 is therefore an

exampte of the differcnt position occupied by uoncn in society today leading
to a change in the [ar. It is,necessary for occupational sociat security
schemes to adapt to the ner tegislation, yhich recognizes the roLe of both

uomen and men as breadrlnners, entitling thcn to ecXrat occupationaL sociaI
security benefits.

Decisions of the

Decisions of the

Federat Constitutional Court, Yo[. 39, p. 169 ff.
Federat Constitutional Court, Uot. 17, p. 1
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Forms of discrimination

1. Indirect forms of discrimination

llonen receive social benefits tess often that nen for tvo main reasons:

(a) llrdertakings_emploli!9_rginty gomcn gfleg3lo_ngt_qge1ale_ag occupationat

gryigL_sgcgrjt r gc hegg_

This is not. ease of discrimination as such betveen men and romen

erptoyed by an undertaking. It is not possibte to remedy this
disadvantage since occupationaI schemes are offered by employers on a

discretionary basis.

(b) Part-timc gogkgrg are excLgdgd_flog gagy_ogcgpgtiogt gclegeg

Sincc nost part-tine yorkers are L,omen, they are the most affected.
lbrever, this is not a form of direct discrimination against Homen. The

problenr can be solved only in the nore general context of providing sociat
security benefits for part-time yorkers. The directive on part-time

1rork', thich is retevant to this question, has not yet been adopted by

the Counci [.

2. Direct forms of discrimination

(a) Conditions_of gcgegs

- A number of occupationat sociaI security schemes, in particu[ar pension

schenes, systematicat[y exctude ronen. In others onty narried vomen are

exc luded.

- In certain schencs it is possible for uomen to join on a voluntary basis
' vhi[e for men nembership is conputsory.

- In a number of schemes the conditions concerning age or length of

enploynent r{th the undertaking are stricter for vomen-

1 P.oposal for a Councit directive on votuntary part-tine uork:
0J No. C 6?. 12.3.19E2, 9. 7 tt.
Ancnded proposal: 0J No. C 1E, 22.1.1983, p.5 ff.
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Thls rrnarrye$ is designcd setel,y to discourage young roilen emptoyed for
6-,frt-yrars onty, rhiLc roilen rhp ntnain ln enptoytent for many ycars are
ptlcrC.ti a dlstdvantego. Tlre itunbor of years for rhich they rrc lneured

''undcfl susf rcEc*s ls consldrr*{f .lees rrd the pension bcncfits

Thq Gomisslon.stresses that thcnra ere no objectivc reasons for
i, ,f

-dtrcttr{rrt{ng bctrern ten rnditonen conccrning conditions of aecc39,

,ina" ln lncreasing number of dinn aFc entering eDtoyrent. Such forns
of discrlnlnatlon crn bc furSlf"fpO'neithcr fror thc Legal nor froi t.hr

actulrlot polnt of vieu. .

(b) Prcnlune_

Frcq.rcntty the contrlbutions requtred of nen and romen arc different or,
attcrnotlvc[y, for tho ssna contrlbution, ronen receive tcsscr bencfits
if, for crmptc, the agc of afftl,ittlon to the gchene is higher or the

rctirumcnt egc lotrr. For thls rGason a number of schcmcs rcqtlra a

htghcr prcrltn f ro. ronGn lon. ertt:lttcment to cquaL benef its to nrn. The

bmlc probl,cm ln rpptylng the pr{rciptc of cqueL trcatmnt to oscrpationat
soclrt ncurlty scherrs is dcci6frE rhcther ccnratity roans !een3 cquct

contrlbutrions or lquaL beneflts" 'If the diffcrent conditions of accces

and diffcnant .ctuariaI factors uere retained (nortatity, reduction in
earning eopacity, posslbiLity of rarriage), equaI contrihltlons routd mean

lorcr bcnefite 'fo, ,o*n. 0n tliq other hand, if ronen rcecived equat

bcnefttr ihoy rc*Id bc rcquimd.*n o", higher pmnirms. A third
polsibl[ity roufd bc to OtstriUrfte'the higher cost3 for yomen anong rLL

thoso lnsuncd, both ncn and roma, or to incrcase the emptoycrrs

cqrtrlbutlon in.Frspect of fcrati cmptoyces.

(c) Risks goIprcg

0ccupationaI sociaI security schemes provide guaranteed benefits for o[d
age, death and, possib[y, invatidity.

rnsured ronen lre frequently treated differentLy in the case of the

fotloulng risks:
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- the risk of death is frequently exctuded or made subject to

restri ctions,

- for invaLidity no cover is given if the invatidity is a resu[t of

natcrnity (horevcr, this fonn of discrlnination against ronen seldqt

ari scs) .

. Discrirnination against men exists insofar as, in generat, the schenes

provide for a ridoyts pension or the payilent of a Luep stn in the event of

the death of an insured man, but does not appl,y the other lay round.

The unequal coverage of risks by occupational security schenes is no

longer acceptabte, given the increasing long-tern employnent of vomen uho

are frequent[y the principat breadyinners (aLI the nore so rith the

incrcase in unemploynent).

td) gegelits

0n the basis of existing actuarial catculations, since Homen are deened to

have a higher Lifc expectancy, they receive a lorer pension for the sane

capitat input. If, in addition, different conditions of access apply (age

of access and age of retirenent), the pension is further reduced.

The Commission points out that, from the purely technicat point of vier,
it is possibte to restore the balance betyeen risks for men and vonen by

calcutating an average preniun for aLl men and ronen on the basis of

average l,ife expectancy, as in the case of statutory social security

schemes.

An equaL pension yould rnean either that social security schenes voutd have

to abandon the practice appLied by insurance companies, or that a higher

capitaL sum routd have to be accunulated if the insured person ras a

Uo6an, oaking it necesSary for the scheies to appty corresponding

financing provisions.
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!i regtjvg gr_rgcgnpegdgtJog

1. The Common ttlarket section of the European Insurance Committee (EIC)

stresses in its opinion that it could agree to the proposed directive only if
it took the form of a recomnendation rather than a conputsory instrunent. It
takes the viey that occupationat sociat security schemes are not characterized

by any abuses rhich make Connunity tegistation necessary, alL the more so

since equal treatment of nen and yomen is atready enbodied in the legislation
of the ilember States.

The Comnission, on the other hand, considers it essentiaI for the application
of the principl.e of equat treatment of men and vomen in occupationat social
security schenes to be enbodied in a directive, arguing that occupationaI

schenes yere exctuded fron the Directive of 10 Decenber 1975 on equat pay

because of their affinity rith statutory sociaI security schemes. They rcre
atso excLuded from the Directive of 19 December 1978 on the progressive

imptementation of the principte of equat treatnent for men and ronen in
matters of sociat security. The proposed directive closes a loophote and

hetps to provide greater legaL certainty for both enptoyees and employers.

From the many forms of discrimination against female employees listed by the

Commission in respect of conditions of access, preniums paid and benefits

acquired yithin the franeyork of occupationaL social security schenes, it is
clear that a legaU.y binding instrument in the forn of a directive is
necessary. The European Court of Justice supports this argument, pointing out

that the obLigation to adopt a binding arrangnent for occupationaI socia[

security schenes erists under Articte 119, second paragraph, of the EEC

Treaty..

Since the iudgment of the European Court of Justice aust be respected vithin
the frarneuork of nationat [al, a resotution you[d not go as far as the

legistation adopted at nationat leve[.

?. The probter of taking into. account the differences in tife expectancy and

frequency of ittness of rcn and uonen

The EIC stresses that it is necessary for life assurance schenes to require a

different scate of preriurs froc uotren, vho have a tonger average life
expectancy. This reans that roren are required to pay lorer preriurs for
endoyrent or yhole life assurance. The frequency of iltness arong voien, on
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the other hand, makes it necessary for them to pay higher premiums for

sickness insurance. These diffenences in premiums do not, horever, relate to

the maternity risk.

The EIC argues that if insurers Lrere obtiged to abandon their present

aotuaria[ methods and require men and vomen to pay identical premiums this

routd be a forn of discr{mination against men-

The Conrmission observes, hoxever, that there is nothing to indicate any

differences in Life expectancy betyeen men and lromen engaged in professionat

activity. 5hiLe the Life expectancy of L,omen is catculated statisticat[y for

the entire fema[e popuLation Homen engaged in professionaL activity constitute

a minority of the female poputation, in the Community (1981: ?9.27

Eurostat). Accordtng to the Commission, everything inOicates that the [ife
expectancy of romen engaged in professionat activity differs from the generaL

average. In respect of the higher premiums paid by romen for sickness

insurance rrithin the framenork of occupationaL sociat security schemes, such

discrepancies cannot be justified by arguments concerning the greater

frequency of sickness, since no such distinction is made by statutory sickness

insurance schemes.

3. ilore stringent provisioLts than those contai

progressive imPtementat@ treatment for

romen in matters of sociaI security

The EIG objects that more stringent criteria concerning the equa[ treatment of

men and lromen are being apptied in the proposed 4th directive on equal

treatment for nen and uomen than in the 3rd directive (statutory sociat

security schemes). IhiLe the directive on equaL treatment for men and women

in matters of social security provides for five possibte derogations, in the

ner proposaL for a directive there are only tuo possibiLities (o[d age and

ridours pensions). fn iOOition, the deadLine for compIiance rith the

directive, tro years fron the date of its notification instead of six, is much

shorter. The EIC cannot accept that equat treatment for men and uomen within

the frameuork of this directive must be impLemented sooner than in the case of

statutory systems, observing that the benefits granted derive from voLuntary

schemes rhich are generatty concLuded on the basis of company arrangements and

coLective agreements. In abrogating existing contracts it is necessary to

respect the agreed deadLines, nhich shouLd not be shorter than those contained

in ArticLe 9 of the Directive of 19 December 197E'
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In its proposa[ for a directive, the Commission argues that a Longer

transitionat period is not necessary since these schemes are often of more

modest proportions and can therefore easi Ly be amended. The Lower number of

dcrogations from the impl.ementation of this directive as compared Hith the srd

directive (equal treatment for men and women in matters of sociat security)

may be exptained by the fact that the benefits and premiums paid uithin the

framework of occupationaL schemes constitute pay vithin the rneaning of Articte

119 of the EEC Treaty.

4. The extent to vhich the unemptoyed and th

As for previous directives on the impLementation of the principte of equa[

treatment, the scope of this directive covers those engaged in professionat

activity, that is to say the employed and setf-employed inc[uding those uho

are sick, retired, unemptoyed or disabled.

The EIC objects that it cannot see hor the provisions of the directive can be

apptied to the abovementioned categories, particuLarl'y in respect of the

unemployed, those seeking emp[oyment and the setf-emp[oyed and hou these

peopte coutd be inctuded Hithin the scope of benefits deriving from

occuPationat schemes.

It may in fact be advisabte to excLude those seeking uork. The unemptoyed on

the other hand may be insured against unemployment on the basis of cottective

agreements, rhi[e, the self-emptoyed affected by the proposat for a directive

incLude only those uho have subscribed to a sociat security scheme set up by

the representatives of the IiberaI professions.

5- Derooations for restricted schemes

The EIC requests that exemption from the directive bi granted for restricted

schemes or schemes invotving onLy a smatl number of peopte (up to

approximateLy 50)1, since it youLd be technicaL[y too difficuLt and

compLicated to inctude them. Hovever, it must be pointed out that the

inctusion of schemes uith a Limited number of menbers is relatively easy.

Houever, the deadtine does seem a tittLe too short and shoutd be adapted to

the deadtine set for the approximation of statutory schemes.

rGroupe consu[tatif des associations dractualres des
Europdennesl

1 see proposal by the
pays des Communautds
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6. Costs

Given the mu[tipr.icity of occupationaL schemes, it is not possibte to
calcutate the cost of inpLenenting thc dlrective. The cost for thosc schemes
vhich do not yet appty equal treatment viLL not be particutarty high since
considerably fever Homen than men are engaged in professionaI activity.

The commission of the European communities observes that, since the principte
of non-discrimination is a basic principLe of community [au, it is essential
to ensure equal treatment for men and yomen yithin the framevork of
occupationaI schemes.

Observations on the Commissionrs proposaI

1' tlhiLe derogations for o[d-age and ridovsr pensions can be accepted for the
time being, the European institutions are nevertheless catted upon to
consider Linriting the transitionat period in vier of the abovementioned
decislon of the FederaL Constitutionat Court. iloreover, the totaI
exctusion of ridotrs'and or,d-age pensions, as provided for in the 3rd
directive, cannot be accepted.

?' It'is not ctear from ArticLe 10 of the proposaL for a directive yhat
measures are to be taken to guarantee the granting of equal benefits by
means of supplementary contributions during the transitionat period
preceding the imptementation of the directive and rho is to inpLemcnt
these measures.

3' In the drafting of the necessary LegaL provisions, account must be taken
of the steadi[y deteriorating situation on the employment market, giving
rise to the danger that the empLoyees concerned yiLl. not assert their
rights. For this reason, the burden of proof of nondiscrinination must be
estabtished (reversed) in the context of this directive.

4. Since part-tine rorkers, mostty uomen, are exctuded from occupationaI
social security schemes, the couTrciL is urged to adopt the proposat from
the Commission for a directive on part-time york.
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Draftsman: Mrs I. van den HEUVEL

0n 23 Flay 1983, the CounciI consulted the European Parliament on a

proposat for a directive on the imptementation of the principle of equal
treatnent for men and vomen in occupationaI sociaI security schemes
(Doc. 1-3E4/83) (COttl(E3) 21? tinaL).

0n 6 June 19E3. the President of the European Partiament referred this
proposaL for a directive to the Comnittee on SociaL Affairs and Emptoyment

as the conmittee responsible and, on the sane date, authorized the Committee

of Inquiry to subnit an opinion.

Since this subject was connected rdith the report by tlrs van den HEUVEL

on the imptementation to date of the Third Directive ('Social Security,
target date - 1984r), the Conrmittee of Inquiry decided, at its neeting of
16117 June 1983, to instruct llrs van den HEUVEL to dray up a draft opinion on

the abovementioned proposaI for a directive.

The Committee of Inquiry considered the draft opinion at its meetings

of ?913O November 1983 and 19120 December 19E3.

It adopted the opinion unanimously at its nreeting of 19120 December 19E3.

The fotloring took part in the vote: llrs CINCIARI R0DAN0, chairman;

Itlrs VAYSSADE and Dame Shelagh R0BERTS, vice-chairmen; ltlrs van den HEUVEL,

draftsman; ttlrs GAI0TTI de BIASE, ltlrs ttlAIJ-}IEGGEN, ttlr PURVIS (deputizing for
t{iss HO0PER), ltlrs SPAAK and tlrs I{IECZOREK-ZEUL.
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lnlredgg!ien

Before the present directive ras subnitted to the Council. by the Conmission,

three directives on cgual treatment for nen and uooen had atready been adopted

by the Gouncit.

1. 'Equal payr (0J No. L 45, 19.2.1975,

2. f Equal treatmentr (0J No. L 39, 14.2.1976,

3. fSocial security - target date 19E4r (0J No. L 6, 10.1 .1979).
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The first and second of these directives have a[ready entered into force and the

third is due to be implemented on 1 January 19E5. This third directive

appties on[y to statutory sociaI security schemes.

The LogicaL fol[ou-up to the third directive, as stated in Articte 3(3) thereof,

is that the principte of equal treatment for men and vomen shoutd be extended

to occupationat schemes. The present directive contains detailed provisions on

the appLication of that principte to occupationat schemes.

gs!!!i!!en-e!-essspe!leoe!-ssheqe!

0ccupationaI schemes are schemes based either on cottective agreements covering

industriat sectors or schemes covering uorkers in one firm, or schemes applying

to one occupationaI grouP.

gccupational schemes thus form part of the conditions of emp[oyment in that they

derive from an emptoyment contract or go hand in hand rith the exercise of a certain

occupat i op.

pure[y individuaI agreements rith insurance companies do not therefore come rithin
the scope of this directive.

Leoat basis of the directive

The LegaL basis for the directive lies in the detailed interpretation of equaL

pay for men and Homen given in the second paragraph of Artic[e 119 of the EEC

Treaty, particutarLy thc reference to !1y other consideration, vhether in cash or

in kind, which the yorker receivcs direct[y or indirectty from his emptoyer.

Eerssng-gevered-br-!he-dlsss!!ve

The directive appIies to atI rorkers, rhether enptoyees or setf-emptoyed, except

as regards the provisions on pensionabte age and surviving spouses' pensions.

(In its exptanatory memorandum, the Commission promises to sett[e these and other

matters excluded fron the present directive and Directive 7917 in the near future)-
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IEr!-eI-!he-dlres!iye

Artic[e 1 Aim of the directive

Artic[e 2

Articte 3

Articte 4

ArticLe 5

ArticLe 8

Articte 9

ArticLe 10

ArticLe 11

ArticLe 13

ArticLe 14

qeEEs!!e-e!-!he-dtrssliyg

Definition of occupationat schemes

Persons covered by the directive

Schemes covered by the directive

Scope of the principte of equaI treatment

DeadIine for imptenentation

Ex ccpt i ons

Provisions retating to existing contracts

Comptaints procedure

Deadtine for imptementation of the directive

FinaI provision

ArticLe 6 List of provisions that are contrary to the
principte of equaI treatment (not exhaustive)

Artic[e 7 Declaration of existing schemes as nutt and

void or their amendnent

Articte 12 Protection for yorkers uho have submitted
comp [ai nts

Your draftsman sees the introduction of this directive as a further step on the
road toyards equa[ treatment for men and yomen.

It shouLd be pointed out that thc Commission's step by stcp rpproach means that it
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riLl, onLy be possib[e to speak of totat equaLity after a period of some 10 years.

It must be asked rhat further measures the Commission envisages to ensure that

Articte 119 of the EEC Treaty is ful.ly imptemented and nhat timescate it has in

mind nhcn it says that it wiLt g!gg!!y subnrit to the Councit directives settting

matters at present excluded from Directive 7917 EEC and the present directive.

In the case of the present directive, a nunber

out. In the action programme adopted in ApriL

a better, and above a[t c[earer, definition of

the interpretation of this concept giving rise
in the ltlember States.

of shortcomings shouLd be pointed

198?, the Council, promised to provide

indirect discrimination to prevent

to discrepancies betueen regutations

Although Artic[e 5 provides a brief definition, this is not sufficient. Indirect

discrimination must be clearty defined in a ray that is not open to confticting

interpretations. Indced, the first paragraph of Artic[e 5 contains the uords
,j.n-pAf!!gg!g1', and in the opinion of the draftsman this uording has no ptace

in such an important directive.

The governments of the trlember States have meanvhite comp[ained themse[ves, in

connection uith the imptementation of the earIier directives, about the abscnce

of a conc[usive definition of indirect discrimination.

ArticLe 6 goes on to enumerate various forms of discrinination but this list is

49! exhaustive and consequentLy does not cover a[[ eventuatities. For examp[e,

in what uay does the text of this articte apply to the allorance paid by some

trlember States to the so[e breadvinner?

Articl,e 9 provides that the obLigation to implement the princip[e of equat treatment

can be deferred as regards the determination of pensionabte age and the pension

auarded to the surviving spouse provided that the principle of equaI treatment

has not yet been introduced in statutory schemes (Articte 9(2)).

ConverseLy, uhere the principte of equaL treatment has been incorporated into

statutory schemes, equal treatment must atso appty in the above cases. This vitL

concern the Nethertands, for exampte, uhere the foLl.ouing statutory scheme appIies:

PensionabLe age of 65 for men and uomen (to quatify for the State pension). Some

coU.ective agreements stipul.ate that romen shat[ retire at 60 and men at 65.
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In firms vith such coltective agreements, problems routd arise in the case of
early retirenent. In many cases this appties from the age of 63 upuards and

routd therefore concern nen on[y. It is not ctear hou such schemes uoutd fit in
with the provisions of the directive. [tloreov-er, the question of voluntary earty
retirement perhaps deserves speciat mention in this directive.

A further probLem arises in connection vith pension contributions. The catcuIations
are based on tife expectency, rhich is higher for romen than for men. ltlust ue

therefore conctude from Articte 6(h) and 6(i) that sdch'cat'culations are no tonger

a [ loued?

Hor does the Comnission think that this viIt vork out in practice? Does the

contribution or basic prcnitm paid in vhote or in part by employers constitute a

consideration vithin the neaning of ArticLe 4(b)? The structure of pensions for
men and Homen often diffcrs ouing to the difference in the number of years they are

expected to uork. Are these differences permissible or not? The draftsman is
surprised at the fact that the Commission has not included any ctear provision
prohibiting interim measures that do not comply uith the directive before it
comes into force. Expcrience rith tle third directive has shoun this to be

necessary.

!eng!ss!en

This uorking document ains to indicrte a number of points for discussion and the

Commission in particular is expectcd to ctarify its position on the issues raised
in this document.
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2.

The Committee of Inquiry into the Siturtion of Ioaen in Europe advised the
Committee on Sociat Affairs and Enploynent to inctude the foLtoring conclusions
in its report on thc above Directive:

1. It routd be desirabLe if the Comnission uoutd, in the very near future,
submit its progranme for measures to imptement Articl.e 119 of the EEC

Treaty, vhere these fatI outside the scopc of DirGctive ?91?IEEC and

tfe present Directive.

There is an urgent need for the Commission to incLude a teLl-reasoned
definition in the proposal for a Directive naking ctear to the llember States
rhat it understands by indirect discrimination rby reference, in particutar,
to narital or famiLy statusr. It appears that this concept is interpreted
differentty by thc various liember States. In particutar, it shouLd be

made ctear that fanriLy atloranccs in various schenes (incLuding those
covered by this Directive) contrlvcne the Directive, even rhere thcy are
granted irrespectivc of sex (i.e. either to thc marrlcd nan or to thq
narried roman).

Articte 6, rhich lays dorn equa[ treatment for those participating in
occupationaI schenes, should expressl,y caLl, for equaL treatment to appLy
also to a[[ scherres - inctuding ad hoc arrangements - governing votuntary
ear[y retirement, especiatl,y rhere these are financed from funds other
than pension contributions.

4- Experience uith eartier directives indicetes that there is a need for the
present Dircctive to incorporate a paragraph prohibiting a dectine in
the.standards obtaining at the ilonent of signing.

3.

.-
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